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Progress and DeTrlopment Bhown by Kw
Proipectni Boon to B Oit.

MORE ADDITIONS TO STAFF AND COURSE

Association Especta to B In Ia New
Heme at eTetitnth and

Harney by First of
Sest March.

A Ktcnrty rrTrth for thn yar In ths work
Of the Omaha Youns; Men' Christian as-

sociation la shown by the annual pros-
pectus of thn association, which will ba
Issued Thursday. New courses of Instruc-
tion have-boo- added. In tho educational
lind physical departments, the boys' de-

partment hns been made more comprehen-
sive, the Blblo Work hns been extended
and a debating club la being .

Commercial law la a subject which has
been added to the curriculum of the night
school. Instruction In this subject la given
by William H. Holmes, an attorney and a
graduate of the Ynlo.Law school. Tele-
phony Is another new aubject. Instruction
la given In the elementary principles of
electricity and magnetism, In the use and
nature of tolephone lines and cables,
switchboard, power plant and toll lines.
The Instructor la Boy A. Baboock, wire
chief for the Nebraska Tolephone com-
pany. Classes In wrestling were organ-
ized some time ago and they were so pop-

ular that Instruction will be given this
year In boxing, fencing, single stick and
club swinging.

In addition to tho Bible work at the as-

sociation rooms, Bible classes In colleges,
shops, cottages and business offices havo
been organised. lessons are presented In
shops, factories and Jobbing houses. A

new feature Is Bible classes for boys. They
will meet each Wednesday night from
October to April at the ssaoclation room.
Supper will be served for them.

A debating club Is being organised by
E. F. Denlson, the new educational and
boys' work director. It Is Intended for
young men Interested In public speaking
and In the study of the questions of the
day.

More Attention to Employment.
More attention will be given to the mat-

ter of employment than heretofore. W.
K. Harper will give about half his tlmo
to the employment bureau, whereas last
year Mr. Jorgensen was able to give only
an hour a day to It. During the last year
between fifty and sixty young men each
month have secured employment through
the association.

Since the lnsue of the last prospectus
there have been several changes In the
personnel of the hoard of directors. A. I.
Tukey, George W. Sumner, H. L. Krekl'T,
8. W. Llndsey and C. N. Robinson have
resigned, and David Cole, W. N. Davidson,
Charles Harding, Dr. J. P. Lord and
O. V. Noble have been elected. The ex-

ecutive force la entirely new, with the ex-

ception of 13. C. Wade, general secretary,
nnd J. C. Pentland, physical director. A.
Elmer Turner turn become general secre-
tary at the City of Mexico, Arthur Jorgen-
sen Is secretary st the State university at
Lincoln. L. Ward Mailley Is In school at
Lincoln and W. C. Iluskins has gone Into
railroad work at Cheyenne, Wyo. W. S.
Rothery Is now assistant secretary, E. F.
DcnlRon Is educational and boys' work di-

rector, H. A. Stone Is financial secretury
and W. E. Harper Is membership and em-

ployment secretary.
The prospectus states that It Is expected

to be In the new building by March 1.

BEAUTIFUL ECLIPSE OF SUN

scene Witnessed In Omaha Only by
Those W ho Were Ntutlonrd to

Overlook the Clouds,

Sunrise is ordinarily u gorgeous spectacle,
one to which even those who see It daily
never become wholly calloused and which
Is most rnlroni'lng to those who only view
it on some spoelnl occasion. Nowhere does
the god of dny roll Into view with more
majestic splendor than here at Omaha
when he dtlvcs his rhnriot above the Iowa
Muffs and sets his course across the arch
overhead. "The crimson streak on the
ocean's cheek grows Into the great sun"
with a most Impressive beauty. Never Is
the sky so clear but the river mists afford
a sufliclent curtain for the diffusion of the
rosy light that precedes the coming of the
great orb, and generally the horizon Is
flecked with nimbus clouds so that a gor-
geous dapple of color heralds the dawn.
The gray light follows the darkness and Is
itself followed by the rose that gradually
fades to silver, and tho day Is born. Reat
an Instant on the hills across the river, the
great globe of gold seems to poise as
springing for a flight. Its crimson light
flooding river and lake and touching them
Into a beauty only, known to those who
have watched the spectacle. and then
bright, warm light bathes the valley, and
the shadows dlxappear for another day.

When this wonderful exhibition of heav-
enly beauty Is further enhanced by tho
mystery vt an celioac the sight Is one that
would repay almost any effort to observe
It. But many thousands of Oniahans were
sadly disappointed this morning when they
rose to find a heavy hank of f louds settled
over Ihe sky Jus.1 w here the sun would rise.
Some who were fortunate enough to live
In the vicinity went to the Bluff tract and
there had a perfect view of the rising sun,
a narrow streak between the cloud bank
and ths horlson, giving a perfect view of
the great planet as It arose with the
shadow of ths moon hanging black across
Its lower left hand edge. The sight was
most beautiful. All the ordinary phenom-
ena of sunrise had been visible and the
sun Itself swung slowly up over the rim of
hills across the river. The mists hung low
and the planet glowed a lively crimson
through the shades, seeming much larger
than ordinarily. In the appointed spot was
the shadow, and for a moment or two tho
full round disc of the moon could be plainly
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IS tTMACM
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A perfectly eafe and reli-
able remedy for women and
girls is tho Bitters. Every
bottle is backed by over 60
years of cures of womanly
ills such as Monthly Irregu-
larities, Backache, Cramps,
Insomnia, Bloating, Heart-
burn, Vomiting, Dizziness
or Dyspepsia. Try it to-- ,
day. All Druggists.
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monogram engraved gents,

proper thing ranging
have some beautiful

these nobby. Spend
store. name.

S. W.LINDSAY, Jeweler,
Douglss Btreet,
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Ladies'
Petticoats

Omaha Trunk Factory
Manufactures THI NKS, TKAVELIXO HAGS

CASKS and Repairs Trunks.
Genuine MATTING SUIT CASES, leather bound,

S.t.no, $3.75, 94.00.
1209 Farnam St.
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MISSES' SCHOOL
SHOES

tlere Is what you will need for
the school girls aud uet'd them soon
too School bo K I tins Sppt fi.

A plain kid or box calf shoe but-
ton or laco with extra heavy or
medium sole.

We have Bold so many of these
shoes that we can guarantee them
to wear as long as two pairs of the
ordinary kind.

Sizes 81 to 11 1125
Sizes HVj to 2 fl.SO
Sizes 2 to 6 5200
A trial pair of these shoes will

convlnc yea.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

unbleached muslin for work aprons and
they are both serviceable and very effective
if trimmed with a finishing braid In colors.
Holland cloth is an excellent material for
aprons both for ladles and children, not to
mention duck, linen, calico, madras and
gingham.

Sires, 32, M and bust measure.

For tha accommodation of readers of Ths
Bee thee pit terns, which, usually retail at
I'om J, to M cents oaoh, will b furnished
at th nominal price of W cents. A supply
is now kept at our office, so thoao whj
wish any pattern may gel It cither by tail-
ing or enclosing Is cents, addressed "Pat-ter-n

Peparuntot, Bt, Oiuaha,'

m
urn

OMAHA WKATI1EH KErOTtT Thoretley F.ir.

MM

STORE CLOSES THURSDAY
EVENDNG AT 5 O'CLOCK.
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Ladies' Silk Coats Blouse effect, with poplin and new

sleeves, fine taffeta or peau de soie marked Z Q f
down from $6.50 to JJ'D

Misses Skirts Fine Mohairs, cheviots and mix- - AP
tures a dandy school skirt aiJr3

Ladies' Wash Waists Just a little mussed, white Q
lawns marked down from 69c to lf C

Special Sale of Dress Silks 100 pieces of new fall shirt
waist silks, in all the leading plain shades and a large as-

sortment of small, neat designs these silks Alsell regular at D0c a yard, on sale Thursday, yard C
New Colored Dress Goods New plain and fancy Panamas,

Mohairs, Scotch Tartan Plaids, Crepe de Lon- - J f
dres, Scotch Mixtures and Mannish Suitings, yd. i OC

Dress and Apron Ginghams Opened "Wednesday, 100
pieces small and medium check Gingham, in f 1

blue, brown and green, sale price O4C
A Towel Sensation Large Turkish Towels and fine im-

ported Linen Huck Towels, 100 dozen of each, IT)1
worth 20c, On sale Thursday at Ia!i2C

Knit Vest Special Ladies' fine Richelieu Ribbed Vests,
low neck, sleeveless, with taped and lace top, J1
regular 25c quality, on sale Thursday, each

Big Lace Value Allover Oriental Net Lace, with heavy
eyelet worked in floral designs, in cream and white, 22
inches wide, worth from 75c to $1.50 yard, HL
special Thursday, per yard AC

A Glove Sensation Kayser's double finger-tippe- d lisle
Milanaise, silk stitched gloves, in modes, grays, browns
and black, regular 35c value, special f Q
Thursday per pair IC

MSMBlHaHBaaBmaHBBaHBiBIHHBSS
New Things ii Furniture.

Every idea In te Furniture: Weathered oak. Mahogany, Birch,
Bird's Ke Maple, etc., etc. Substantial and dependable furniture at right
prices.

See the attractive line of wea thnred-on- k novelties, card tables, smoker's
tables, cuts "cubby boxes," and tricky little cabinets. They are den charms
See them. . '

THIRD FLOOH.n.mm
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Bennett's Big Grocery.
At your service for best table pro-

ducts at money saving prices.
Fifty Green Trading Stamps with

enn Hueken's soups Xfinassorted JJ
Thirty Green Trading Stamps with
can Armour's soups .

assorted
Thirty Green Trading Stamps with

three cans Rocky
Mountain cream fcOw

Fifty Green Trading Stamps with
five pounds finest "l- -
Pearl tapioca OiJW

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAIY1E

COURSES
OFFERED

Classical
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Twenty Oreen Trading Stamps with
pint bottle Blood of OCir
the Grape

Forty Oreen Trading StampB withquart bottles Hlood of Cn-t- he
Grape OUt

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with
pound can Hiitavla 2 Ifsalmon

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with
three lrlemon snaps

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
three Zu Zu lfKlneer snaus

CHOOI. AND COLLEGES

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.
two hours' rids from Cblcsf

123d Session opens Tuesday, September 12, 1903.

Ths University offirs svsry facility for complete
Collegiate Training

Aoclsnt Modern Classical Courses, Economics
and History, Jouroallrm Science.

Ths Law. Chsmlcal (Biological) Courts
under Increased corps professors adord etudsnts sps-ei-

adTantagss tralolog professional IK.
Technical Courses

Tbs gradustes Civil, Msrbanlcal. Electrical
Engineering Courses eonetant demand, for the train-
ing la, thorough every rsepwt. Tbers rear
short sours both Electrical and Mechanical Engineer-
ing.

Architecture
This court been Introduced natural outgrowth

tbs splendid Civil Engineering Course deelgned
work harmony with Tbs court combine

mathematical education with complete court
The classes under direct supervision

dltUngulthd archlUet from Chicago.

Pharmacy
This court spans broad Held young mta. Bpclal

attention glvtn laboratory work.
Preparatory School

The stud! Preparatory Department qarvatnt
moat advanced High School court. I'nucelled op-

portunities for ttudenta grammar school gradss.
Commercial Course

Notr ram glvea Commercial students complet buil-n- tt

training.
St. Edward's Hall

for beys under olnut the completeness oqutp- -
inorai pnpnt aaTsntas

araterr School tender the glatara dur.
tiuay nourt.

The Gymnasium
with track htll 100x140 Phjrtlcal Culture room 46s

perfectly equipped, athletic field, sptcloua
recreation grounda. lalcea squatlc spont, large
hidoor swimming pool SOiTJ feet, leave nothing

for npbufldlng the pbrilcal man.
Free Rooms for Students

who sdmlralbl Sophomore, Junior
Senior year any rolleilst court. Room rent
ttudentt who cannot qualify thee else.

Catalogues Free
President solicit! ptraooal tnapectfon

equipment part parente. guardians
and students. t'nlversltr mar rearbed the Lake
6bore Mlrblgan Southern, Grand Trunk, the Vandalla,

Indiana. Illlnole Iowa, Michigan Central rail-
way!, and tht Interurban electlio railways Northern
Indiana soutbera Michigan.

Address: THE REV. JOHN CAVANAl'GH, C C,
.OH, hOTRB DAME. INDIANA.

SJentworth
YOUR BOY'S PROGRESS
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Thursday Bargains
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packages
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Military Academy
Oldest tad Urges! Hill School

la the Middle Wet. Send for catalogue.
LEXINGTON. MO.

American
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Immense
Showing of

New Fall
Dress Goods mm RKLHvta stone.

Great Sale Silk Underskirts
An entire manufacturer's of silk underskirts in a variety of
styles and colors that lias never before been equaled in Omaha.

ABOUT HALE PRICE THURSDAY
" on.rv .1 'MltiM 11 J ! MSlle OT J1V- -
ernnud's Taffeta- - In all colors, with dottflounces and ruffles splendid " 'inbargain Thursday, at O.OV

Wn.7'K.1?:l,KKSK,RTO-I- n "
d colors-m- ad froruGlvernaud s best Tnffeta-- A sir- - R fie.pnslnic bargain, at ..

$1S SILK RT8 tn the mostelegant styles and coloring made ofHlmon s Imported Taffetas great-L- i mest values ever shown, at O.VU
WOMEN'S WAI.K1NO SKIRTS-- In new

i! L' wp,fh materials and best stTles,II. 6H and 1x00 valueschoice of overone thousand garments
Thursday, at A.Vo

NWu.PAt;t' nRKsa SKIRT9-- In great
most popular fabrics andcolors enticing values, at. y eikISOrt and i.OU

EI.KOANT DRKRS SKTRTSIn' newestfall styles, including tie very popular
.sia.rnM:-...v- . 12.50

WSk!S atX.A..8.R.T.OI.L.E.. 0.90
BEK Ot'It 111am . r

'""""'"fnt lot of values, w
ISn. . m cout". specially priced for
HS.0O, lla.uo and 14. OU

"AThS(?!E JAILOR SUITsl"
and !8. at IpIU

,IS..R.Ay EN1":T'1; WATsl'New""' 4
and colors, at kplU

M LINEN AND LAWN WAISTS- -" HQgreat snap, at l.ya

of Ladies'
Crave

Coats
Saturday.

WOMEN'S SHIRTS In newest styles
made of madnvs and other fino f Kflmaterials, at, 11.98 and ''FROM 8 TILL 9 A. M Women's Lng
Kimonos, regular II values, 49C

FROM K Sn TILL 9 30 A. M. Women's
lressinK Sacques, regular 75o iTScvalues, at 'V

WOMKN'8 1 AND $1 SO WRAP- - rXQr
I'EUS-- at, cholca UV

Big Shoe Sale Thursday
1,500 pairs women fine $3.50 shoes in all leathers, - Q C

tans or black, Thursday 1 37 vl .

This large lot of fine are made of tho very best ma-
terials and in mostly all the popular leathers.

Included in this lot of shoes there is about f00 pairs of tho
celebrated ULTRA shoes lines in which we havo decided to
drop and take this method of selling them quickly.
These have been in our 16th St. window since Monday.

The Big Peach Carnival Continued Thursday
The balance of our second car for this week will be sold Thursday. These are elegant

fruit. Fine, rich flavor, bright color and freestone as long as they last f)Ci- -
we will sell them, xr box J

GRAPHS, GRAPHS. GRAPES -- Large heaping baskets of fancy Concord ItE,Ortipe for Jellv per basket ICU
THE LAST OF THE WILD PLfMS-Lsr- ge baskets of fancv wild plums f91rfor Jelly, per basket Bw
FRt'IT CAN SALE One quart fruit cans for this sale, only. ' 1flrper dozen u

HAYDEW BROS.

$10.75 TO DENVER
AND RETURN

SEPT. 4TH TO 7TH, 1905
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
On Sept. 2nd and 4th

Special Trains Leave Omaha ....11:50 P. M.

Every day to Sept. 5th
Trains Leave Omaha 7:45 A. M.

Trains Leave Omaha 4:10 P. M.

Trains Leave Omaha via Cheyenne 4:20 P. M.

Provided with extra chair cars, extra tourist
cars, extra Standard sleepers, etc.
Stopovers allowed on all through tickets to attend

celebration of

FRONTIER DAYS
Cheyenne, Wyo., Sept. 2, 4 and 5, 10 5.

Only line to Denver via Cheyenne.

Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.

Tuone 310.

AT
nJ

LraHSJ UVUU Kin UMWLWja

September 4 to
SPECIAL TRAINS

VIA

Great Sale

nette

stock

Thursday

shoes

shoes

Will Leave Omaha Sept. 5th, 6th and 7th
at 8:15 a. m., Returning Leave Lincoln

7:30 p. m., Stopping at Fair Grounds

Other Trains Leavs Omaha 7:20 1. m., 1:30 p. m., 4:35 p. in., 1:55 p. n.

Rate One Fare Round Trip
For further information call

1323 Farnam St., Omaha

F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.


